
FORT SEIKTIIAP ITUDIAIU GOMMUilrfY
Fort BelknapAgenctr
656AgencryMainSt
ltar{enr, MTS9SZ6

TffLE; GranVContract Specialist

DEPT: Finance

SFATUS: permanenVFull-time

SAIARV: Negotiable

suPEnustoilRECE|UED: works underthe generalsupeMsion ofthe comprrollerandGant/Contract Manager, and Grief Finanoe Officer

NATUnE OF WOR'G ffice setting working with programs and directors

TYPICALDUTIES:'

1' Performs grant-related post'aunrd functions, includlng budget and expense analysis,periodic invoicing;-financial rgPorting and- assqiated Joimunicatiorn with programdirectors, reconcilrations, and budgeting 
r-{'rv'rr wlrrr Prrr.

z' Ferforms grant closeout functionsiequired by 6nnts and contracts Adnrinistntion andrelated awarding agencies indudins reconcitiatio; ;;;*iJ ffi;,]io;,";;;:" """
intruices, purchas€ order liquidations, zeroing out ttdg.ts, ."aTr"f 

'6;,il-
3' Revieur general ledgertransactions to unruil.ouoi #o **pr"t-,irr".?entrles.4' Follow estiiblish pollcies and procedures b ensure accurate and timely grant accountir;finanalal reportingdnwdownsand reimbursements -----':*"
5' Responsible br,monthlvreview orgrants and contracts to ensure all allonnble activityhas been recorded' including but not limited to: inoire* cost, reimbursemeffis, drawdowns and-EtFEraiiuttr"ft- ' 

-s' fiainia-in up-todate calendarof deadlines to ensure needed infonnation and data are
received from departmentsto ensure timely submlsslon of nna"l;;;;;;;-"

7' verWthat narratlve and other progress reports are submitted by program directorsE' Preparation of all financiaFrelated regulatory reportsfor ossigned g;vnts and cont acts9' Produce monthly status reports on grant budgets, reporting deadlines and status of
draw downs and reimbun ements

10. Responsible for. month-end clirse for asslgned grants and contracts
11. Maintain gnanb database and hard copy ftles
l?;Assist with the preparation of the Schedulb of Expenditures of Federal Aunrds as well asother audit schedules

13. Particiiate in agency; depa;tment, and other meetinp as needed
14. Perform duties of other grant accountasrts in thiir absence, asheeded
15. Performs other duties ai assigned :



-a

sPEgAtCOflDlTlOl{Sr

1. Wll be subiectto and must cpmply with the Fort Belknap Community Council Substance
Abusc Prevention, DrugandAlcoholtgslrngpolictr, priorto and duringemployment

2. Must never have been convicted a Felony; or a misdemeanor within one ($ year of applying
forposftion.

rol 6 I zfitl (updated 0il08/2018)


